1. **Number of trainers and their level of expertise (e.g. diagnostic, therapeutic, advanced etc)**

   7: 4 advanced, 3 therapeutic (less than 5 years endoscopy experience)

2. **Annual procedures approx:** 1000/year

   - OGD: 750
   - Ileo-colonoscopy: 95
   - PEGs: 85
   - Polypectomies: 5
   - Oesoph dilation: 50
   - Varices endotherapy mostly prophylactic ligation: 15
   - Other GI bleeding: <5
   - WCE: 15
   - Enteroscopy: 0

3. **Other endoscopic procedures that you feel could be offered to the trainee:**
   - Perendoscopic gastrojenunostomy 30/y, perendoscopic lapascopic assisted jejunostomy 1-2/y, Endoknife 2-5/y, foreign body extraction 20/y, plasma argon 1/y, mitomycine botox 10/y

4. **Educational Endoscopy Aids available e.g. models; simulators; 3-D Scope-Guide:**
   - One simulator (shared with adult endoscopist but with dedicated time for paediatricians)

5. **Hands On Courses running at your Centre:**
   - NO

6. **Legal and other requirements to be fulfilled in order for potential delegates to be able to train in your Centre and your country and approx. time to achieving these from date of application:**
   - No problem if delegates from EU and receive salary during his/her stay: simple agreement (less than 1 month)
   - Much trickier if out EU and/or no salary. Need an agreement, special insurance (have to check with our legacy department how it could work and if possible time to achieve all these procedures)

7. **Potential for short audit/research projects to occur during the attachment:** Y/N
   - Yes

8. **Number of trainees that could be accommodated simultaneously or in one year:**
   - One per year. We have local trainees from our region: almost always one to 2 at the same time AND national trainees: almost always one at the same time. If too much local or national trainees at the same time we would not accept any additional delegates.
   - One chronic major problem also in our center (and country!) (Specially at the present time where anaesthesiologists are still busy with Covid) is limited access to operating room.

Thank you